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The Gaza Strip 

1. The key issue in this area, from the Israeli standpoint, is 

- or should be - security against any resumption of incursions 

or raids into Israel from Gaza territory. 

2. From the United Nations standpoint, this is also the key 

issue, after Israeli withdrawal, based on the Assembly's resolution 

of 2 November 1956 and later resolutions, as well as reports of the 

Secretary-General. 

3. The United Nations and Israel, therefore, are presumably 

seeking in Gaza the same objective, but in different ways. 

4. Continued Israeli occupation of the Gaza Strip., R8U .:tiH by 

oD ~( ~ s-/ ~ .t~k.-1 < o-h rv ',)~O"'>t-~ "i I:.)'=»~ ~ 
armed forces and \mde;r the Ie:Pa.eli f)POpoli~ oy Israeli police and 

\ 

civilian administration after the withdrawal of Israeli troop5,,\mt 

regardless of Egyptian objection, cannot give the security sought 

for the following reasons: 
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(a) The prolongatio~~ 

of non-Israeli territory can only add/new provocation 

~i~(o JI 

of greater magnitude than any prmci ous gees. This 

~~ ~~bO 
would arouse emotions in any event, a.Rd, the le:ti+ier wiJl 

oe-aJ J the mope the case if the Israeli occupation is 

to be ..c;a,r~~~: in defiance of the repeated UN 

demands for withdrawal. The Israelis should realize 

that these circumstances are almost certain to increase 

the likelihood of a resumption of incursions and raids. 

(b) ht besb.{ Israeli occupation of Gaza would only 

~.1- rta. ..t..rt 
' ~d a M.(to the southwest the line between Israel 

~ \-and F.gypt across which the raids come. Since there 

~~_.I 
will always be a{r;;_tier between Egypt and Israel, the 

only sure way to stop the raids across the Egyptian-Israeli 

wherever it may be, is by earnest 

A fu 40..~ ~c-' v-.,..t~\~ 

~~, with UN assistanc the Government of~ 
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- r (j~ ~-4 ,._._~I\ &V\, f' 
Assurance ,· M'S dlree bion._;, given by the Government 

---'~G el -G 
of Egypt, has been ·tl<ioe ~crt.,d by ~he Secret'J!!.:,.1,J;;,;. o,'/(f"' 
~ i.-.n lAb~1"w1) -+<~ r~>( ~ ) uV~ ~ 

General It is obvious that continuing Israeli 

occupation of non-Israeli territory beyond the armistice 

line is not likely to encourage any implementation of 

"-'.o.l 
assurance by the Egyptian Government. 

(i) With regard to the raids, it should be borne 

in mind that the organized raids which have 

become known as the "Fedayeen" operations, 

are comparatively_.. recent, having begun only 

in 1955 following, and apparently in 

retaliation for, the Israeli attack on 

Gaza. There were no 11Fedayeen" raids during 

the first five or six years of the armistice 

regime. 

(c) The continuing Israeli occupation of Gaza by forcE;.,in 

itself creates a cl.ilila.te which is altogether adverse to 
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constructive discussion of the complex problems of Gaza, 

~ I.A <.At,._ 
for that~eRtdnaee:-occupation is a continuing act of 

belligerency, an overt breach of the armistice agreement 

and a flat rejection of the Assembly's call for 

unconditional withdrawal. 

(d) The Gaza Strip was a part of the territory of the 

Palestine Mandate. Its indigenous population of 

60-70,(X)Q under the Mandate and since has been Arab, 

and this is now greatly augmented by some 2.30,000 (>~ \ """''"""""' 

Arab refugees. It was occupied by Egypt immediately 

after the withdrawal of the United Kingdom administration 

and forces from the Mandate in May, 1948. Egyptian 

✓-~c\~°" {~J tt~-· ,J 
occupation (was acknow!'edged in the Egyptian-Israeli Armistice 

Agreement of 1949, signed by Israel and Egypt. The 

territory had never been occupied by Israel prior to the 

29 October 1956 invasion and since then, Israeli officials 
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have disavowed any Israeli intention to annex the Strip, 

although unofficial English translations of the original 

version in Hebrew of the resolution adopted by the Knesset "°""' 

Q..N\.tA~ 

/\indicate a reference at the beginning of the resolution 

to "keeping" or "holding" Gaza. Moreover, there has been 

a report from a reliable source of the establishment of 

a first Kibbutz in the Strip, near Rafah, which, together 

with other steps and plans for economic development of 

the area taken or projected, would seem to indicate an 

intention to open the Strip to Israeli settlement. 

Should this be the case, the result most certainly would 

be that most, if not all, of the indigenous Arab inhabitants 

of the Strip would eventually be forced into the ranks of 

the UN-supported refugees, either in the Strip or 

outside of i)since the territory is not viable even for 

the normal Arab population. 
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(e) There is no logic and no connnon sense to an 

arrangement whereby Israel, with 180-200,000 Arabs 

not fully assimilated already within its borders, 

should assume control of and responsibility for the 

administration of a belt of territory not belonging 

~\·~ ,:) 
to the State of Israel whose population of some 

300,000 is exclusively Arab - not Egyptian, but 

Palestinian Arab. 

5. The 230,000 Arab refugees in the Strip constit~ the major 

problem of the area and responsibility for them rests with the 

United Nations, being exercised by UNWRA. On the basis of 

presentations made by Israel to the UN thus far, Israel does not 

intend to accept any responsibility for the refugees and the 

extent of responsibility for the indigenous Arab inhabitants is 

not clear. 

6. The Gaza Strip will be a vital factor in any ultimate solution 

of the Arab refugee problem as a whole and nothing should be done 
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with or in it which would in any way prejudice or limit its 

role in this regard. 

7. Israeli occupation of the Gaza Strip in any form, without 

\ -~ ... 
Egyptian~ooneppt, -with or without UN acceptance, would be an 

alteration of and contrary to the Armistice Agreement which was 

endorsed by the United Nations. It is inconceivable, therefore, 

quite apart from t he UN insistence for compl ete withdrawal by I srael, 

that the UN could be a party., with Israel. to an arrangement, of 

whatever type, for any degr ee of Israeli occupation of the Strip 

simultaneously or jointly with an exerci.s.e by the UN of some 

element of responsibility t here. To do so, would probably be fatal 

(09-
to any further UN usefulness in the Strip, for it(would acquire the 

taint of an occupation force. 

8. Following complete withdrawal of Israel from the Gaza Strip, the 

major UN responsibilities would be to move UNEF into the area, to 

continue and possibly enlarge its refugee activities, to give all 
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possible assistance toward the reestablishment of effective local 

administration in place of the withdrawing Israeli administration; 

to assist the parties in observing the conditions of the Armistice 

Agreement. 

9. Toward maintaining quiet in the area, including establishing 

security against raids, UNEF, immediately upon the withdrawal of 

Israeli armed forces, should be deployed on both sides of the 

Armistice line in such strength (possibly one or two battalions) 

and manner as may be necessary effectively to police that line from 

in the Strip is the conduct of the refugee progr/the United Nations 

automatically has a large and vital function in the affairs of the 

territory. In the conduct of this responsibility the UN has never 

enjoyed satisfactory relations with the administration of the 

territory. An opportunity is now afforded to remedy this condition 

for the future. 
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ll. The administration of Gaza is a complex operation. 

The territory with its present population, excluding the refugees, 

is not viable. The population is Palestinian Arab, and therefore 

Egypt before and IsraelJnow have had to administer a "foreign" 

population. There is evidence to indicate that the Egyptians were 

not popular with the local inhabitants and the Israelis '41:1:F 

12. It cannot be questioned that in view of all circumstances, 

including the Armistice Agreement, upon Israeli withdrawal Egypt has 
~ 

the right to return to the Gaza Strip with armed forces, police and 

civilian administration. The practical questions are really these: 

If UMEF is effectively deployed on the Armistice line, how much, 

if any, armed force should Egypt need to return to the area, especially 

since the Armistice Agreement limits Egyptian and Israeli forces on both 

sides of the Armistice line to "defensive forces" only? How much 

assistance may be entertained from the United Nations in reestablishing 

and maintaining effective and efficient civil administration in the area, 
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in aiding economic development, avoiding reprisals, maintaining 

law and order, etc,? 

13. It clearly would be helpful to the situation if Egypt could 

be persuaded, after Israeli withdrawal, that there is no need to 
~-'"""'-',-. 

deployed on the Armistice line and the Strip is so narrow as scarcely 

to afford room for both. 

14. The United Nations is able to give a considerable amount 

of assistance to the civil affairs of Gaza. This could be done in 

the first instance by extending and expanding the responsibilities 

and functions of~ in the area, since this body already has 

an administrative nucleus there. Through the UN~hnical assistance 

machinery, the resources of the UN Secretariat, and the use of expert 

consultants recruited f or specific purposes, the UN, if called upon, ~ ;tA,e 
~S.....S."j-~ ~~ f'..A~i"t-0 ~~~~i 
could~lldministrative and othe>' assist~ce to the admnistration ~ 

and people of Gaza.is .. ,ob tba oaae •~ ~ooliMo,! >• lille ~ 1 
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15. In view of the great refugee burden in Gaza already resting on 

the UN, and with the possibility of other UN roles there, it might be 

well to give early and serious consideration to the possibility of 

stationing in Gaza a "Commissioner of United Nations Affairs" who 

would be the top local UN official responsible for all UN activities 

in that area, including the operations of UNEF. 

16. Assistance to the parties in the observance of the Armistice 

Agreement, including maintenance of the cease-fire, observers' 

functions including checking and reporting on alleged incidents of 

violation, should be undertaken by UNEF instead of UNTSO, without 

prejudice to UNTS0 1s role in the other three Armistice Agreements. 

17. To put it in practical terms, as soon as Israel notifies the 

intention to withdraw from the Gaza Strip, the Secretary-General and his 

aides, including the Commander of UNEF, should promptly enter into 

consultations with the appropriate authorities as follows: 
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(a) With the Israeli Defense Forces on the withdrawal 

of Israeli troops and the entry of UNKF, including its 

deployment on the Armistice line. 

(b) With Israeli civilian authorities on the simultaneous 

withdrawal of the Israeli police and civil administration ' 

and their prompt replacement, in order to avoid a dangerous 

vacuum• 

(c) With appropriate Egyptian authorities on the 

-
~ 

assistance to be given by the UN~the civil affairs 
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TO: 

UNITED NATIONS • NATIONS UNIES 

INTfROFFICf MfMORANDUM 

Mr. Dag Hammarskjold 
Secretary- General 

9 February 7 Date: __________ 195_ 

FILE NO.: _________ _ 

FROM : Henry R. Labouisse , , 0 
Director, UNRWA ~ 

SENDER'S TELEPHONE EXTENSION: 865 

CONFIDENTIAL 
SUBJECT: The Gaza Situation 

In my memorandum of 18 January and during our talks, I have pointed out 
some of the problems which seriously concern me about the situation in Gaza . 
The debates in the General Assembly at the end of last week, as well as in
formal conversations I have had with members of some delegations, have served 
to accentuate my concern, for sufficient consideration does not appear to be 
given to the practical realities of the situation. As of possible assistance 
to you, I will mention the problems, as I see them, under two general headings . 

I. In the Event of an Israeli Withdrawal 

1) Among the practical problems which must be planned for in advance 
of an Israeli withdrawal are such things as -

a . the uninterrupted preservation of law and order, and the 
stationing of adequate and competent a:rmed forces in the 
Strip; 

b. the nature of the civilian administration which will take 
over; 

c. the assurance of an adequate supply line to and from the 
Gaza Strip for the import of supplies and the export of 
citrus fruits, etc.; 

d. the kind and rate of exchange of the currency to be used 
and what would be done with Israeli currency now in 
circulation. 

2) Moreover, if the United Nations is to have responsibility for the 
administration of the Strip, the problem will arise as to the 
provision of funds not only to cover the costs of administration, 
but a very large increase in relief costs. The United Nations 
would then have not just the 200,000 refugees, but also a large 
number of the indigenous population to feed and care for (there 
were about 60,000 On the Egyptian relief rolls) . In addition, 
there would be such problems as the costs of running the hospitals 
and schools - previously borne in part by the Egyptians. Also, 
under a United Nations administration, it would not be possible to 
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maintain the low level of assistance given by UNRWA which, in 
the past, has been explained on the grounds that UNRWA is only 
supposed to help the occupying authorities in refugee care. 
If there are neither Egyptians nor Israelis in occupation, a 
more serious burden will obviously be placed on the United Nations. 

3) On the other hand, if the Egyptians should take over, serious 
consequences could follow - in addition to the possible 
resumption of border incidents: 

a. There will most certainly be a number of reprisals. 
According to Mr. Jamieson, one of my Assistant Directors 
who has just returned from Gaza, some of the local popu
lation are already very worried about this possibility. 
For example, Mayor Shawa of Gaza, has told Mr . Jamieson 
that his life is being threatened and that he believes 
he will be killed if the Egyptians return. He has asked 
Mr. Jamieson to make a personal appeal to you on his 
behalf. What the Mayor is requesting, and what a great 
many more citizens will undoubtedly request, is that they 
be removed from Gaza and given protection. Similarly, 
some of my area staff are worried about their position if 
the Egyptians return, for they fear they will be accused 
of collaboration simply because they have carried on their 
work while the Israelis were in occupation. This situation 
is being aggravated by such things as the attached pamphlet, 
which has been circulating in the Strip, forecasting "Woe to 
Traitors and Spies11 • Although we are not sure, it is thought 
that this was sponsored by some of the 24 Palestinian school 
teachers who have been arrested and who are now held by the 
Israelis in prison. It seems to me that something must be 
done to ensure the people of Gaza, as well as the UNRWA 
staff, against any possible reprisals by the Egyptians . 

b. Another problem under the Egyptians will be the ability of 
UNRWA to operate . As you know, we found the Egyptians 
practically impossible to deal with during the year preceding 
the Israeli occupation; recent letters from Cairo officials 
to my representative in Egypt, as well as recent Egyptian 
press attacks on UNRWA for collaboration, etc., do not augur 
well for a change in the Egyptian attitude in the future. As 
I have said, I would not be willing to continue operations in 
the Gaza Strip under the Egyptians if their former tactics 
should continue. 

II. In the Event the Israelis Refuse to Withdraw 

1) A failure of the Israelis to obey the United Nations resolution will 
pose serious problems for UNRWA, as well as for the United Nations 
generally. 

a. The present temporary agreement between the Government and 
UNRWA covers only relief activities. We can, of course, 
continue those activities indefinitely if we obtain the 
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necessary facilities from the Israelis, but this will require 
a certain amount of cooperation with their authorities. Such 
cooperation will doubtl ess be criticized by some members of 
the Assembly unless it is clearly the will of that body that 
UNRWA should continue its work for the refugees. 

b. In addition to relief activities, we have problems with the 
Israelis over the UNRWA schools and certain developmental 
projects. These are not covered by our existing agreement, 
but will require us to negotiate agreements in the near 
future if the Israelis remain. For example, there are some 
controversial matters such as the textbooks to be used in 
the UNRWA schools and the obtaining of Government land for 
our reforestation project. 

c. If sanctions should be voted against Israel, the position 
of UNRWA might become completely untenable. Would we be 
expected to continue caring for the refugees? If so, how 
would we be assured of getting supplies to them at a time 
when Israel might be blockaded? If not, who will care for 
the refugees? This problem should be considered by the 
General Assembly at the time of any vote. 

2) As to the intention of the Israel authorities at the local level, 
you may be interested in the following report from Mr . Jamieson, 
of his talk with Colonel Gaon, the Military Governor of the Strip, 
which took place a week ago: 

11 a. Israel is considering a development plan for the Gaza Strip 
and intends to make a major effort to develop agriculture. 
Water is being sought and wells are being dug. In addition, 
a pipeline has been extended from Israel. Better quality 
seeds will be imported, fertilizers will be supplied and 
advice given by experts from Israel on the methods now used 
in Israel. Millions of trees will be planted. The fisheries 
industry will be assisted by the provision through sale, or 
on loan, of better quality nets and other needed equipment. 
Surplus supplies of fish will be exported to Israel. Some 
fish is already being exported. Colonel Gaon stated that the 
development plan has been agreed to in principle by Prime 
Minister Ben Gurion, and that he had already received 
1. 5 million £I • 

11b. A Kibbutz has been opened near Rafah . Rafah is situated at 
the extreme southern end of the Strip. The Kibbutz is 
situated in an old Egyptian barracks near the town and accom
modates about a hundred Israelis. An irrigation pipeline has 
been laid and virgin land is being plowed and developed. 
Holstein cattle, some pigs and poultry have arrived. I ex
pressed surprise to Colonel Gaon that some Israeli people had 
been brought into the Strip, in view of the fact that we all 
agree that the Strip cannot provide a livelihood f or the 300,000 
people already there. Gaon replied that the Kibbutz was intended 
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to demonstrate to the refugees and local population that 
development of virgin land by irrigation is possible . 

11 c . Colonel Gaon stated categorically that the Israel authori
ties intended to remain in the Gaza Strip. He stated 
further that the people of Israel had never been more 
united nor more determined. They estimated that they 
could survive in Israel and remain in the Strip for six 
months without importing any supplies from the outside 
world. Israel was prepared to be beleaguered and with
draw diplomatic missions from all countries, they were 
prepared to withstand economic sanctions and blockade 
and stand alone until such time as the world realized 
the justice of their claims and their desire to live at 
peace. 11 

I realize that the conclusions to be drawn from the foregoing are 
almost entirely negative, and may not be very helpful to you. I should, 
therefore, like to add a few general thoughts that may have a more 
constructive prospect. It seems to me that the best hope may lie in 
seeking to move beyond the innnediete problem of Gaza, with a view to 
settling a part of the refugee problem and, at the same time, increasing 
the economic viability of the Gaza Strip. What I have in mind would 
require concessions by both sides, and may not be politically possible. 
Nevertheless, I suggest, as a possible temporary solution, that sane 
piece of territory adjacent to the Gaza Strip and presently part of 
Israel be added to the Strip and that the whole then be placed temporarily 
under United Nations administration. The territory might include that 
around El Auja and/or might possibly constitute a corridor to west Jordan. 
In addition to the politico-psychological purpose of representing a real 
Israeli concession, the object of the addition would be to help make the 
Gaza Strip a more viable economic entity. 

Such an arrangement would look to the establishment of some kind of 
Palestinian Arab state as foreseen in the partition plan. It could, in 
the overall solution of the refugee problem, represent the repatriation 
of some of the refugees. This having been done, it might also open the 
door to opportunities to compensate and make self-supporting the rest of 
the refugees in the Arab world. 

United Nations administration of this new area would, of course, still 
pose some of the :immediate problems outlined above under I 2), and would 
add others. But I believe these problems would be well worth attacking if 
they were part of a longer-term goal. 

I appreciate that the foregoing is only a sketch of a possible way to 
go• it is not a blueprint. Careful, detailed analysis is still required 
as'well as difficult negotiations. But I put it forward as an alternative 
to -what seems to me may be a hopeless dilemma. Although not my specific 
or official responsibility, I shall be happy to pursue this line of thought 
and analysis further if you wish. 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

NOTE 

THE ADI.iINISTR.ATIVE 7 JUDICIAL .AJ.""\JD FINANCIAL STRUCTUR}t.j~~~--t--r-
GAZA S:WCTOR UNDE?.. EGYPTIAN OCCUP.,.TION 

1. Jurisdictional background and relevant texts 

The British Mandate for Palestine ended on 15th May 1948, 

In tho conflict ·,;hich follo,:red tho Dgyptian forces occupied the 
Gaza sector and ostaolished a temporary '"'dministra tion for tho aroa 
undor an I;gyptian riiili tary Governor and Governor-General. Under tho 
terms of tho armistice signed in Rhodes on 24th February 1949 this 
aro a ,-ms loft undor D0Y];ltian ;.dministration ponding tho conclusion 
of a final poaco sottlomont. 

By Order No.153-48 issued by tho Dtsyptian Ninistor of National 
Dofcnco on 26th r1In.y 1948, po-:,-:c r was vested in tho .nhli tary Governor - "' - _,.. 
and Govornor-Gonoral to logisL1to by ~oc:coo, and all no·.-r onactmonts 
v cro required to bo published in . the official Gazette. 

In tho exorcise of tho po·Jor so confor:ud, Order No. 6 ·:ms 
promulg.::.tod by tho lfili tary Governor 2.nd Govornor-Gonoral on 1st 
Juno 1948, and prr.,vidod that tho lm-rn, proclo..mati ,::,ns, ord_:_rs and 
instruction□ ·i1hich -i:orc in force in Palestine prior to 15th May 1948 
'vrould remain in force oxcopt Hhon in conflict ·:,i th the se issued by 
tho Egyptian .~dministra tion subsequent to that dato. 

For tho purp :.i sos of civil c..d.ministr:.:.ti (. n, tho Military Governor 
and Govornur-Gonor.'.11 '.:as □ubsoquontly roplc..cod by cm !Jgyptian .:i.dr.lin
istrativo Govornor-G-Jnoral t o -..,horn \,Oro 6ivon tho ,same legislative po·.:ors 
as tho Lrnor ho..d p , ::;sooood, lk :;..~0 0vor,by Order No.274 (issued by tho 
:Minister of .!c..r, Cairo) tho po·.-rors f or rn.orly v"'stod in tho British High 
Co1:imissionor ( f or P-..:.lootino) in Council -;·,oro thoncofor·,-,o.rd vcotcd in 
tho Egyptian .'.dminiotrativo Gov ornor-G"'noral of Gazn. 

By virtue cf :Cgypti.:i.n La.i No.621 of 12th Docor:ibor 1933, c., 

b.1oic la-;; ';mo pre,r.ml g::-.. tocl _f -:-r t~10 Gaza sector. ..rticlo 2 ::, f this 
la-.;- r.w,inta incd in f orce c.,11 provicus and subsisting on;::ctr:ionto of tho 
0ccupyin:; authority, but 1:1c.do no roforonco to tho 12.:.10 in f orce under 
the Ifandc.to pri:., r t e 15th Mny 1948. In pr2..ctico, it appo 2.rs that this 
be.sic lc..·;,- novor ontorod into f orce. 

Tho Gaza ooct ::, r never bocano :Cgyptic.n t0-rri t c ry but \Ju.s c n
oidorod t :1r ugll ,.:iut o.c p o.rt . f l' c.lcstino ( un clor tho toCTp orc.ry occupc.ti cn 
of c .. friendly Ste.to), c..nd thus ;ok.inod it~ mm c..dn inistr,i tivo, judici.:.l 
:m d finc..nci o..l otructuro. An officic.l Gazotto f c., r tho sector ( onti tlod tho 
"Palostino G0zotto 11 ) ·,;;1s publisbo c~ o. t periodic intorvo.ls. 

Foll mrinG tho app Qintmcnt of c..n T:;c;ypti.~n .:.dninistrc..tivo Gcvorncr-
Gonoro.l, tho civil c1.dr.1inistrc.ti on ,.-,as sop:-..:c '.. tod fron tho Mili tc.,ry c'-.r,1m2.nd. 

Tho latter c :~uo unclor tho Ccr_u ~dor-in-Chic.:f c f tho :'.:;gyptian 2..ruod f orces 
in tho ::roe, ( ·:;hcso ho c..dquo..rtors .1oro in duo c ours e .:.stablishod .::.t .:~1 ,i.rish). 
On tho otllor h2.ncl, the .~di-:iinistrc..tivo Govorncr-Gcnornl ( though, in r.J.nk,' 
n Gonor,:,.l of tho ::Jgypti C'.n c.r::1y) -,-ro.s the ~100.d of cm osson tic.lly civil 
c.c1ninis tr :.c ticn. 

""• Tho ~;3y·,1tinn .:.clninistrC'.ticn f u:i.' tho G.J.za ?octor 
( i) Until c oopr..r c. tivoly r ec ently tho :1.clr.1inistre:.tLn 

. f tho Gc..zn soct : r ~~s :-.. responsibility : f tho 
:;::;ypti <'..n 1!Iinistor A ·,Var, -,,hich n _ ckubt oxpl.J.ins 
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tho f ~c t thnt the p :.. ot ,;f .:.dninistrc'.:.tive G,;vc,rncr-Gonoro..l 
'J['.S in f:-:.c t c ccupi ocl by nonicr c.;rny , fficors , Liko·iriso 
the Offico f l' Pc.lcstino .~.ff:-:,irs fornod p'tcrt e, f tho 
1!inistry ,.:. f ,--_r, th :..,ugh its c'.iv.:::rso · li 2..iscn funct:i,cns 
br(,ught it in~:o incro 2._sini3ly frcg_uont c .nt~;ct ·;;i th othor 
Ministries ::.,nd ospoc ic'.:.lly tl~--:t \., f For oi 0n .df?.irs, Tl10 
•• clnini s tro. ti v o Govern . r-Gcnorc'.:.l (.,f G2.zo.. t ho rof.:..ro, thc..u6h 
he::cd cf "- civil "..clr.1inistr2.ti on, r 0pc rtcd t o tho Hinistry 
cf .. far in C:-.ir·.· , .:hilo tho :;::nor ·.l c cordin ::.ti .n of tho 
Gc:.z11 o.d:-.,inistro..t i on ·,ic..S tho rospcn s ibili ty ;:.,f tl10 Office 

.fer Polostino ~ffc'.:.irs (lo..ttorly under Col Goh~r). 

In tho oarly p1rt of 1956, the Officu f~r Pnlostino 
..... ff ['.irs ( un dor 0cl. Gd1['.,r) ·,,c'.S tro.nsforrocl fr .:;r:: tho 
~1inistry 0f ·ac-.r t c the Jiinistry f 0r Foroic-n ., ... ffc.irs, c..nd 
l "..toly tho sc.nc, Eo2.n-.;hil o tho .' .. dninistra.tiv0 G0vornor
Gon0r2.l cf G2.7in( Th ::., u1sh npp cinte:c.'. thr :.. t:['1: the I'Iinistor of 
7nr) boc~Jo directly responsible t o b oth Ministries. 

(iq.).~ .Lt enc tL:o , tho JcyptL--.n Gc:.z,:. o..ce:1j_njstrc..ti0n c or.:prisod c:. 

Deputy Gcvorn ,:, r-Gono:".'al c.nc~ throo sonivr Dircct : rs -~f 
Depnrtnonts, oC'.ch c.liroctly r,,:,s ;_<.noiblo t ;) tho Govornor
Goncra.l a.ncl ca.ch ~1:-\vin0 under hi:.1 2. subo r clin:;tc .::i.,c'J:1in.:. 
istrc.tivo orc2-niz :::.tion. Lc..ttcrly, h _-:;ovor, it no.y bo 
sc..icl th:.t tho Govornor- Gonor2.1 1 s .::d.:::inistrnti on, c.p -'.'.rt 
fr0:·: Lc c s l a ~. vcrn vl'S c:.ml C. fo ,; spocio.l stc.ff c fficors, 
c vnsis tc~ ~f 7 □ain dop~rt~oLts of offi ces~ i,o. 

( '.'.) Tho ;,. tt .::, rney--Gonor,:,.,l 1 s Office; 
(b) Iubl ic Security; 
( c) Fino.nee 2.n,:l ~~;cc,no1:1y; 
( c.l) Sc.)cid __ ffo.irs c'.nd Rofugoos; 
( o) Public ':forks; 
( fJ Publ ic Honl th; 
(c;) ::Jc.uco.ticn ::n,: Culturc'.l .:~ffc~irs. 

=a ch cf thosG dopo.rt~onts or offic e s 0xcopt f or tho 1 2.st 
·.ms c.lirocto cl by 2.n ::::gypti:cn r:iili to,ry .. fficcr, Sinco· the 
beJinnint; c f 19 56, ho·,:ovor, the Dopc'.rt~10n t .. f Dduco, ti on --2.ncl Cul turc1l ~ ... ff a irs ·,7c.1.S cliroc tocl by 2.n ::;cyptian ci vilio.n 
( L:r Nnsof) · .. ,11-. .,-as l oC!.nocl by t~10 ~:::;ypti~n l.hnistry cf 
:Jcluc nti un. J2.c ll ,_ f 'tho clopnrt::10nts e.ncl cfficos reforrocl 
t c c.b ,_ vo c c:-1~,:tiscd subor clin ~:. t o .:·.c't.1inis tr~,ti vo subdi visi0ns. 

( iii) Tho p .::i st ,::, f ';District Officer", ·,-:hich oxistoc~ un :lor tho 
1~2.mlo..t o, .:c:.S rot::'.ino c.l by tho :~3ypti3,n _,.chinistr2.ticn, but 
·::i th s -.:!J0\7h0- t ::1cclifiocl functi . ns. Tho District Officer 
hL1s clf ',7.J.S a Pc.lostinic.n (11r ~'...lJu Sh -;rq_) i.,h ;:., f c r :-:1ocl pc.rt 
of tho ::JcYi)tL:n Contrc1.l •• cc.1inistr2.tion, :.ncl in respect 
cf his ~nin functi cns ~as rosJcns i blo t c tho Dopo.rtoont 
c· f lu'olic Je rks ::nd tho Dopo.,rti:1cnt c f Fin .:.nco c.ncl Jcono:.1y 
ros:;,,cctively, ·:1hilo c1,ls o h ::winc a lio.is L. n functi on Vii th 
tho ::mnicir,~,.l ('.:binistr2.t i ons, 

B. 1IunicijJc..l ; ... :lr.1inistr~:.t ions 

Go.zn :Iunici:;_, o..li ty ['.,ml th o fc-.: e ther nunici:p .:li ti cs u i thin tho 
Gaze, soctc r ea ch ha.cl its o,·,n lvc ,:.l <'.clninistr::"tL;.n umlcr et ]',foy e r 
nssisto(: by n J r cup c f T;_,:m Councill ors, ·:rhe; ·,,e re, n t least in the ory, 
oloctod , Ilesp::.,nsiblo tc tho :Tc.yo r [',,ncl Tc:m Councils ·.:ore F .:::,lostinian 
i:1unicip :'.l ,'.1.,Cbinistr2ti cns. 

:~c..ch ::mnicip.::li ty ,.,o,s under tho .::,vcr- 2.ll sup orvisLm of o, l c c::i.,l 
:.·cyp ti ,::m G-_ vorn c. r, -i,ho ·;;2..s in every ce1.so c.. ~.1ili t ['.ry cfficor, oncl ;:;he 

·:ro.s in f ::..c t th -.: L .. c o..l rc:, rcsent :",ti v ~ Gcvorn : r-Gcncr2.l. The ci vii· 
' ,/3 
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police ·:;i t ~1 in oc.ch .::,, r o.J. ·. :oro unclo r tho di roct c :.ntrol of tho 
l oc al Govorn cr. 

C. C,:;;-.1p ... dninistrn ti ens. 

Tho r cfuJoo c :'.'.:::;:> s ( ·;:rhich c..cc -:::::1r.:cdo..to c~ c:.pj_) r oxL::-. toly 130,000 
r ofu0cos) .:cro c'..iroctly o.clninisterod by UNR.r.·. , oc1.ch c ~.1p being 

under tho cliroct c .- n trcl c f c.. UNRH.~ c 2.n :,,c'cr::iinistrc.. t c.. r. .~t the 
sc..:·.10 ti:::o , Jcypti2.n C G.:J.p c c•~-1: .~:.nc~ors ( i7h v · .. ,cro in ov ory c r,,_,so nil
i t c..ry cffic crs) uo r o sto..ti cno cl in or noo.r t c on.ch c nnp , c.nd hc..d 
s poci ::.l rospons i bili ty f or socuri ty :10..tt ors. 

3. Tho C•~urts 

In off oct, t :io judic i o.l systou in f orce unc~o r tho ~'.::c.n clo.to 
y;o.. s L :.r coly r ok,in ocl . Thus, tho civil Courts, ·.;hich 1.:oro thooro"" ·· · . 
ticc.lly indo1Jonc~ont ,_·f tho Govornr.:ont nnd of tho l.i.tt c rnoy-Gonornl's 
Office, incluiod : 

(i) •· .. n l.ssizo Court (i.o. f ~r ;·.w rly tho P2..lostino Hieh 
Court en circuit, 'but -.·:hich c .::.::10 t c oxorciso a 
lJ Or,::mncnt ju:risclictL.n in Go.z n). Bo th tho President 
.:.nc:. t ho f!onbor ·;;oro :JGY-.;..> ti c.ns. 

( ii) .~ Su:pro:·.10 Cvurt ( ·:;i th r:c..inly c.ppoll c.to jurisc.ictLn). 
Tho President, 2.lt0rn 2. to prosi clont, o..nc'.. ~no Tfonbor 
·. ,·ore J cyptinn;- uhil o t ho ro,.10.ininc !fonbor ·;;ns 

Ic1.l cstini rm . 

( iii) •• District Court ( boin(s c.. c ·urt cf first instc.nco) 
c f · . .-hich bo th tho Prosi clont 2.n c~ tho Roc;istro.r ·.1oro 
P:'..los tinin.n. 

( iv) Throe :fo~istrc. t os Courts, :-i.11 3 !foJistrc.. tos boinG 
F c..L:, s tinicn. 

In ·; (.~,:~i tiGn, tho Shc..ri ::-, Courts ".10 ro rot::.ino c1 o.n ...l oxorcisc cl 
jurisdiction ov e r nC1.ttors of f nnily l o.·,; . 

Tc tho :cbov c -,ioro 2.clc'..oc:. :!Jcyptinn Ifili t nry Geurts ·.1i th 
□ilit o.ry jurisi iation only. 

4. Fin c..nco 

Tho oxponsos borno by tho :;0-yp ti nn Govornr.:ont in r e s pect of 
tho Gc..zc. secto r ( oxcluclin0 nili t c,ry oxr,oncli turo) rol2.tod : .. o..inly 

t o tho conoro..l ~dnini s tro.. ti on of tho o.. r oo. , tho ~r evisi on of ser
vices, c.n cl t o S'"'. r.~o ext en t tho nc..i nt::mc~nc o of crocli t c..ncl trc~clo. 
l.t o. r c•u ch .c:.nc: unc cnfir;:,od os ti:, o..t o it is thc..u Gh t tlL, t such ox
pon cli turo nnou n tod t c bot·;;oon ~:;J 600,000_ 2..n cl b:!J 700,000 ( ::i r nb c:ut 
$2 ,000,000) po r yo r:.r. .~t tho s 2;-.-0 tine , a cortcd.n nuo'bor ::, f c re.nts 
2..ni n inc r invost:.:.on t l o.::.ns "i/o r o no.do by tho :.::t·yptio.n Gcvornnont 
·.1i thin t :.o 2..ro o.. . 

Tho c osts of tho :!J,'.:;YIJti c,n •• c'.ninistrc.. ti on f e r Go.z~ incluclocl 
th o sd c..ri os A soc :mclo c.l :.J[;-yj)iian on plcyoos ( ,1~1ich in 1954 c.:::cuntcd 
t o I:iD 72,024) cs · .. ·oll as c· f n ilito..ry :I-1 0:rsonnol so1~vinlj ·.rith tho 
;i.cbinistr::-.ti cn, cn .l in adcli tion 2,pprc,xinn t oly 1,500 F o..l ostininn 
onployo os . To t hose s hcul d bo nddod oxpondituro in respect c f 
public '.; . .:, rks, public u tili ti cs, p,:. lico f e, rco, lo..ncl o..n :l buiLlinGs 

otc. otc. 

Tho :!JGY1) ti 2..n •• c1.t1inistrc.ti cn a lso provid.ocl ocluc2.ti 0n o..n cl 
r.:oclicc.l s e rvic es f ,::; r t ho n on-rofucoo pcpulati:.m . Tho :J::;yptio..n 
buc\:;ot f o r ocluca1.ti on in G2..zn f or tho year 1956 ~.1 unt t o n11pr cx-

• •••• / 4 
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i n:,,, t c ly LB 120,000 ( e r-$ 340,000), ·,-✓-hich ·.;as oq_uiv.:tl ont t o ab out 
n o-six t h f tho UNRL :::J~luc ::-. ti cn buc:.co t f e r GD.zn pr os ont od in tho..t 

y cnr. .:i.nnunl :.:o:1ic c..l subsi :1.. i os :;_.i .7..i cl '.Jy :~cy:r,, ti c..n .. :::.1inistrc-. ti c,n 
c· . .r.Luntoc:. t ~ .:i.b \..·ut 1 :.::; 5 , 000 . In nclcliticn it is ostL:2.. t od t hc.t tho 
Jgyp ti c.n Gcvornnont s :~on t Uli t v 1:=; 125, 000 in n, y onr en fl our 
issue s t c tho r osi~ont p opul c.. ti on. 

To..xcs , liconc o f oe s, cust :jf.1S nncl o:xciso c hc:.r c os cm cl J thor 
s cu rc c s of Gov ornDont r ov c.nuo ·.1o r c e, ffs ot r.. ::;2.inst tho c ,) st s of tho 
l 0c :--.l c..clnini s tr~, ti on . 0,,7i n3 , h'...·.;ov or, t c: tho oxtron o p :.,vorty of 
tho 2-ro c. in r ol ~:ti 0n t c its c r ,.:, ssly infl c.. t o ,::. :·opul 2-ti Jn, ~ cl t o tho 
p r oc :'..rL us st o.. t o c f its oc on e::·w , l vc c'..l rovonuos ,:oro v ery lioi tocl 
.:-.ncl tho c.:lninis trc. t icn of thu <"sr oo. rooo.incc1. ve ry 1 C'.. r c oly cloj_j onc1..cn t 
en outsi ~o fin2nci :'..l c.. i ~ . 

::Jach Do1~2.rt:.,on t or c f fic o ·;:i t h in t ho ::::-]J yp ti cm .' .. c.n inistrc. ti on 
r r opC".ro cl ,'.'.n ·:.ti!lnU:'..l bu ~lcot ·,1hich, in tho c o.so c, f t oclmic c'.l c:.opart
nonts, ·,;C'..s c1.. n o i n c , ,n sult .:-:, ti cn ·.1ith t l10 npp r o1:: ria.to J:inistrios 
in Cairo . Tho cv or-o.1 1 bu :1.._:;o t of t ho :~,--;yp ti D.n Ga za l.clr:iinistrn.ti on 

·;r:::.s in du o c curs 0 1) r 0s on t ocl t 0 t ho :Iinistry f (i r Foroi :.:;n l1ffr.irs 
(fcrnorly t c, tho ?Tinistry of 7o.r) in C.:iro , c..n c:. ulti r.10. toly rocoivod 
tho c.p~r ov al of t ho Council of l lini s tBr s . 

Tho t:1unici ~·.c..1 2.dn ini s tr_:i_ ti ens 1 iko-.,i s o :p ropnrocl 2,nnu o..l budc ots • 
• ~l th ,:.,u ch in t heo r y t ho s e ·:10 r o SUi):i,;-:;s c cl t c be b 2.l e'.nco d 1Jy l c c ~:l rovon
u os, in pr n.ctico t ho c csts of v nri ~us s ervic e s h o.d. t c be ~.:c.i cl f or by 
s ~oci :'..l subsi i i cs. 

It s h .:,uLl bo c:,:lclo d: t hnt t ho c :: s ts r cf orrccl t c nb ovo do n ot t c.ke 
intc ,:,,cc cun t tho su1_)pl i os , s e rvic e s c..n cl o..dninistrc1.ti on r r ovi clo cl by 
UNR. .1.:. f e r tl10 215,000 r ofucoos ·,7h..:_. c cmpris oc1.. o.b s.. ut fivo-s0vonths cf 
t ho t o t nl ::c~,ul c1. ti on ( f t ho s octc r, c..n •.:. f or -;,,7hich ;.c;oncy oxpondi turo 
c..:.10unto~l tc.. Ccp1, r ox i :.,2. t oly ; 6,500, 000 per yoc1.r. 

:fo r ocv er, t ho s:ixpon~:.i turo .::.ncl li :::."oili tics in GJ.z r. , b-:, th 0f tho 
:Ccy:;ti nn G_ v ornr.:cnt o..n (1. of mm.i.~, incro.:1.s ocl in c..~; ,:s1·oc0,to 02.ch yoo.r 
o·,:inc t c such f .:::.ctc rs ns t h o ~lovol cpr.10nt 2.nd i :.1i"Jr ovonont of sorvicos, 
the n c.. turc-.1 i ncroc,s o in t ho j_)Opul c, t L ,n, e tc. otc. 

5 . !kv o::10nts i n t _ :m ,1.. out cf tho Sector 

~·.11 i·.10vo:.1cn ts i n t e, r,, .. n~ vUt cf tho G2.za Sector ·,:oro sub j ect 
tho socuri ty r oq_uiro::1.::nte e, f tho :;:::;yp ticm ::-.uthcri tics, c.n cl in 
con or c..l such uovo□onts uo r o s everely r ostrictoi . 

t o 

:'.:c;y:; tii:m nili t nr y :i_::,ors_nnol ·,-;oru in n s pocictl ~:c,si ti cn, t heir 
n, vo□cnts bo inc un de r t ho c ontrul of t heir ~ilitc..ry su~ori ors • 
•• t t he s::-..no tir::o 9 ;J0y:._: ti c..n Gcv ornnont \_,ffici c..ls s orvini3 in Go..z n wore 
r,or n i tto c.1. t ,:.. luc..v o c..n:l r o- ontcr t ho c..r on su'.J j uct t o t ho n.:;:,::; r ov n.l of 
t hoir supori c rs, ~snc', n : r n11lly c c..rri oc1. s~_. ocic..l ( nhi t o) i clonti ty c :::rds 
·.:hich oxon:,_ t e e"!. t l10n f r oD : .o..y in . ., o:d t 2nd entry f oes. Sonie r fn.lost
ini 1:.n on:,_ l oyco s c f the Dcyr; ti nn Gov e rnnont in Gc..z a ·;:o ro nlsc 2.ff or ctod 
c ert a in ncv .:.:.ocnt fc.cili ti :..s ·.:hon :-n offici c..lly s t• .. ncti c. ne <.l j 0urnoys . 

On tho ot ho r hc..ncl , ;-1 ·: v o~.10n t f o..cili ti c s \·,ore c ~nsi clc r o..bly r:10 ro 
r .::: stric t c c1. i n t he c a s e c,f t ho ci vili c1.n inh:-..b i t nnts of tho Gnza s ector 
cnd Lf 0ut s i do visit0rs. 

To ent e r t ~10 Gaza sec t~ r s ;:iC:..ci nl vi s .,s 2.n c:. ~: or u i ts ·;roro ro (luirocl 
·,1hich ·.:o r o i ssu o:1. v e r y s r o..rinJ"lY, 2..n :l sufficient ro n.s cns h:-..~l t c bo 
c i v on f e r t ho : .. r oposocl j ourney. In f ~sc. t, ve ry f ou unoffici al visitors 
ue r o 1,or L1 i tto l t_ on t or t ho aroc. , To l eave tho Gn.zn. s ect . r oxi t 
po r n i ts ·:iCr o r oq_uirocl , ·,ihich ·,JO r o liko·.vis8 issued n t tho cliscreti -:, n 

c f t h o s ecurity c..uth 0ritios , ........ /5 
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Tho inh ::bit.:c.nts c f tho Ga za Strip , t horoforo, alt:1vuch thoy ·.-ro ro 
i.orni tt od t c De vo freol y ·,:i t hin t ho o.r on ( oxcluclinc; n il i t u.ry zcnos) 
·,-,o r e sub ject t c thos e r es trictions ·,rhon ·:,ishin_:; t v travel 1..-u t si clo it. 
Sub j oct t c s ocuri t y c cnsi:1.o r :.ti ons, ,.-,orn i ssi0n t c trc..ve l t ::.: :Jc;Yi) t wns 
in :;_;r ,,ctico n c r c .'."..lly c r 2..nt ocl , o . :::; . - if t ~10 tr,:;voll or' □ j c;urncy ·;:.:~s 
likely t u 1.:;cnofi t t ho oc :m :::,ny, e r ,m s f or o,1.uc c:. t i cno..l '--' r 1rnrs ::n nl 
r oci.s ~ns, e, r f .. r ;.1i c;r a t :.. ~n i-:.urr,o scs. Si r.1il c~rly :. nunbo r c f busine ss c.nd 
:;::r s fo ssi ...,n o..l :-1cn c>..n '1. i:, r '"'; .inont i n :1.ivi c1.u::ls · in t h o e.r ca rrn r o r3'0n or c.lly 
2.,lJ l o t o trc,vcl .ri t h~u t cp11ar on t ~1.ifficu l ty, Thv nu;:1bo r c.. f such tr ::,,vol-

l crs o.. t any c:ne tin e u as h cwcvor n or no.lly li:'.1 i t oe: . 

Strictly S:i,, oc..kin,: , such j curnoys •,,-c ro "' na.t to r •~ f ,; r ~0.co 2.n :l n e t of 
r i ._::;-h t, but it sh :ul cl d s c bo ::·,lc1.ocl t hc:. t mos t cf t h o l c c d i n~1C'..bit :..n ts 
~o r e :;:rin c..rily r estricte d in their 2..bi l ity t o tr~v ol outsi~o t ho a re a. 
by t hoir O\m l o.ck c.f fin ['..nCi .::'-1 r os ;:,,urc os . .~ s i~eci c>..l cxc o:;::ti :, n t ·. t h o 
n c,r nc..lly liL1 i t e c1. n : vor1ont cut : f a.n cl intc t ho G.:::.z c.. Strii:. rms tho r il
c r i n o..e,;'O t ~ ::ecca, c..n c1. i t "i'iu.S r ci,::: rt e ~7. t h ::. t t ho nun:)or c., f :·il ,:rir.1 s lo t1v
inc tho Gnza Stri:: ~ or y ea r r os e f r ,:; r.1 s cno .3 , 000 t c n early 5,000. •· .. pa.rt 
fr,::.: □ t h i s , hc,;ovor, t :: o ,:,,r.L unt ,. f tr::.v ollin ::;- t o .J.n :1. fr co :;CT:, t -.:as not 
l nr :.:;o . .~t t ho ti:.10 c. f t ho cutlJ r o'.'.k ~f 11-.,stili ti c s c'- t t ho en cl cf Octo:Jc r 
1956, it '.7ns r o:;::. :: rto:1. t h2. t t he r e ,1or o i n J r5yp t s ,_:.10 1 50 Gaza r ofuc oes 
an .1. s ono 200 Gc1za r osi cl0n t s . 

By ·, my 1..- f t r c..v ol c1. -:, cu;.1cnt s, Pc1l os t i ni :..1,n r osi c: cn ts c..n cl r ofucoos of 
tho Gnz c.. Stri~ hai t ho 0p ti cn of ub t ni ninc either ~11-Pnl~stino Passports 
(ia -:ue'.1. by t h e 11 .... ll-ln.l ostinc Gcv 0rnnon t 11 i n Co.ire ) c. r c::.ltorn.:i. tivoly 
:i:J::;ypti .:m Lnissoz- pas s ors. Tho f or oor \7o r 0 easi er t c 0:) t 2..in anc1. loss 
c c s tly , but C1.. r o n ..; t r c c ocni zo c1. in s cno Sta t e s, ',7ho r oc..s t ~10 l a tter arc 
r oc o0niz ocl in a.l ncs t a.11 c uun trios but i nv ol v o:l r a t l10 r no r c f or r.mli tic s 
nn d. clol ay . It vns usu C1.l ly possi :)l o t o ob t c..in oitho r c1ocun ont. On tho 
othe r ht1n cl , vis 2.s int c ·.:-untri os vf c1.ostino.ti cn oft en pr osontoc1.. ~.1uch 
c r eat or uifficulty . 

Dntry u.n :l oz i t f o:m ·.-..-c r o r,ny o.,b l o by trav ell er s t o cm c1. fr or.1 tho Go.zn 
s ector, :'..nCL in L--..:1..: i ti on n. f oe \7c..s ch c..r {Socl f e r on try vis as. 


